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Now that aninexatieu bias been repudiated by botb parties in Canada let
us hope that in dernouncinig the Governînu or the oppusilirin il 'vii nuit be
found cajiedient te diEcotint lime ad%-ati.age of otir ownt counitry. %N' Lanve
a great country, full cf uut quallcd riaturai resources, and wve Caadiaîib
sbould show as niuch tnitoipiise iii the <evelopiieit of thc«zteure na
would tue Amtericains if theo curtîy n cre Lei. ,t every trîuc Cauiadian
now work for hosie ai d ccuitiy, iird i ùt it et Ilî ft rLt:.n iais, muscle
snd capital ta develop tbis gre. at 'iit <ef urpa.

Thert is one Icscon ta be draiwn front th~ae ac lct iors i-, ont
can 'velI afford to ovtrlook, nr.d thînt i Lec it lituiter] or unîe.slricc.dl, tlle
peuple ai this cotntiy, are iii favoir of rcciprocily wi-li lite 11h itea States.
Sir John A. Macdonald bias the bail at luis foot, and thoîild lic bihig cbout
a fair moasure of recipraciîy % itit Oui' cthet;cî nci-libnrs lie will bc worthy
of the undiiided sup1îoit oi bzis feliow ceuntrynie'n. The queoion i i ntio
one cf party btit rather one of couintry, andI the statcmne~n wîo, recognize
thi. fact 'vill be %vise iii tiieir gentrmutioni.

The Kaiser'a invitation ta Brit;zdn ta juin the 'Islil- Alliance in the
direct otitcomecf thebb attitude of France towards Germaîiy nt tlle lîresent
timei. The bait l:c!d eut is that Cermnry 'vill co.operate in rc.ýisting French
aggressioiî on Blritish interests in Egypt and repel aîîy iIbu*.itin encroach.
nmente on British stipreinscy in Asia, Britaîn in returu ta ai<l the Alliance
with bier uiavy, ait leii the ut ent of %var. Lord Salisbury and Count
Hatzfeldt, the(t erait Ambassador in Loudun, have liad several consulta-
tions, and ib is ni;detstood that if the matter rested wilh the Prime blinister
it wonld bc si>ccdily setd in laver cf Germany. The Cabinet ia, how-
ever, apprehensive cf a storin in the Commons sbould suclh an alliance be
entered into, the Liberals being stroilgly clpposcd to it and keeping a sharp
lookout tapon aie. Goverament.

-France andI Gtrznany are snarlîng quito saviagcly ait cach other over the
Empress Prederick's Parita sojourn. Emperor William talks 'var, snd is
looking te inicrcasing aud strengtliening the Geiman navy. On the other
baud thé Empress beroclf appcara tu have scen Paruis through rose-colored
glasses, and has expressed hersuif as bighly gratified by the attention shown
ber there. These two vicivs of the situation are bard ta recoucile, and
wben 've read that Queeu Victoria i sa pleascd at the politenesa shown bier
daughter in Patio that she 'vilI stay there luerself for a day or two, the matter
becoutes more complicated still. italer tIre Etnpre8s 'vas treated as an
Etupress should bie, or she 'vas net. Wby do Germany antI lritaiu take
inch different vicws Ij With regard ta the navy, it 'vas pointcd eut by the
Secretary of the Adniiralty bel ore tht lieichstog comisnittee on naval
estimates that it was inîperative tliî Gcrnîany sîtould bave a first.class uavy
or noue. Hie aiso alarnacd the committce by sbowing tht possibility cf a
joint attack by France and Russi-t %ilon Germany>. It is aIse belîeved, that
a method of lockiiig up tlle Russian navy iii tie Baltic Sea, îvb:le Britain
held the French navy iii check in the 'tediteraticau, wvas discussetl. This,
if correct, po~fis ta a very ftienâly feeling bcîeten Gerniany and
Britain.

The London baccarat scandaI is a inatter cf ne litile importance. Tht
social standing cf the ladies -nid] gentlemen concerned in il, as 'vell asl the
fact that Sir William Gordon Cuinniing, Blart., the min accuscd of cheat.
ing, is a Lieut.-Colonel in tht Scots Guards, is calculated ta ,tirouse a deep
interest in the case. A few weeks ago, when ibis affiir wis lirst runîored,
we publisbed an article on tht great extent ta which garnhling is carried un
ament; the alistocracy, as shown by London Truth, arîd the facte brought
to ligbt by the case under diecussion anîply bear out ail tbat 'vas tiien aa2id.Thtis officer and gentleman, Sir William Gordon <:timmizag, ivas accusedl ofcbeatiîîg by five persons at tht lieuse of Mrz. Arthiur Wilson, at Tranby
Ctoit lust autunin, the lady hcrself being ont ci tht accustrs Among theparty preseut were H. li Il. tht Prince of Wales, OCueral Ovren Williams,
Lord Coventry and others. Tht hostcss, not wiiling ta create a scandai,
miter cousulting witb lier husband, turncd tue evidence over ta General
Owen WVilliams and Lord Coventry. wha drew up a niermorandumn arrangingto, keep the affaîr secret and binding Sir William Gordon Cumîîîing neyerto play carda again as long as lie lived. Tht Prince cf WValt, it Ïs said,vas fully informed of the arrangement, whiclî be regardcd ai the oulypossible solution of tht affair. ibis arrangeinent must have fallen througb,since tht matter bias leakcd out, and Sir WVilliamî lias entered au actionfor slander against Xrs. Arthur Wilson, Mr. Stanley Wilson, Mr. andI Mrs.
Lycett Green, and Mr. Blerkeley Leveit. Tht case will îîot bt hcard until
aiter the long vacation, but it will be interestirg ivhen it cornes. Sir CharlesIlusseIl bas been relained for the defendants, and it is said tîtat Mr. C. F.Gill Wili represent the plaintiff. l'le question of gambling is one ripon
wbich opinions difler, but as to cheating ilicre can bc but one way of Iookicg
alt it-it is disgrsceful. It is ta l'e hoped Iliat Sir Gordon Cumming ilil'e able te clear himsif of the charge, otherwise bie 'vilI be conaidrred adisgrce te tht service in which he bolds the Queen's commission sud willb. ostraciaed. Scme Engliab papiers are busy comparing îbis witb the
]Parnell scandaI, and are analyaing the «"Club Conscience." Tht Fornigitly
.Revieao says: Il'It bias been probably ent of tht meut demaralizing ,out.burtat ever witnessed in this country; for, wbile proiéeing te amni at exhibit-
mng vice s baleful, h bhas oni>' succeeded in exhihiting wbat calis itstîfvirtueas ridiculous." A regimental enqniryw'as atoplîcd by legal proecdings,
Which seeia pity, for it is probable that it woîîld bave proved tht nicatarpeditious mariner of settling whctbcer Sir William Gordon Cumming isguilty or not At any rate lie isfret tarcfer the case te arbitrâtors whowould discuas it in open court and dispose of it speedily, if lie chooses, but itla probable thal: kit I ollow tht cours pcv mapped out.

There are about twenty Japanese women studylng in different places in
the Uniteil States, prep.¶ring themielves (je varioui Mtations in their own
land.

Canada fins lusL onc of her poets in the person of Professor H. L. joints,
who divil nt Kisigston on Ille 4th is. Prtcfesor Jones was teacher of

Egihlitcrtîture iii the Royal Military College sud was a brilliant scholir.
lie frequently contributeil ta the Wcéek aild Cther high class periodicals.
*l'le enlise of his death was 11riglit' dîsease, by which hie was attackcd
;;bout two years ago, and notwiîbstandlint ail the efforts made to improve
his icalth hce finally stictitnibt:d ta, the disease.

Amid tilt thle glooni tlîat cumbroncs Eurape it ie quitte a relief ta resd the
accouint ëi the Queen's Ildrawving room," held ait Buckinghamn palace on
the 4th it lucre, ail wite liglit aind brilliancy. T'he court is ont of
mourning, every member of the Royal Family in England ruade it a point
ta bie pretent, and the attendance was utiusually large and etitinguisbed,
probibly (in accoutat of the preaence af the Emprets Frederick, of Germany.
The public along the Uine of aplroach was cnthusiastic and cbeered for the
Prince an.d Priucess of W'ales and ottîiai who are popular with the rnasqes.
The clcbutantc* prescnted outinumbetcd thosti at any drawing-roolm since the
Jubile drawing-room, and the dresses are described as unusually beautilul.
The delndctates were, of course, attired in white silks or satins, but the
matrons and chaperons wore colors, of which yellow aeemrid ta be the
favorite. Many of the older ladies rock advantage of the Queen's grAcic6ns
permission and appesred ini high bodices. lit was a courtly #cenle, when at
tbree o'clock the Qucen, amid much ceremony and in deferential silence,
followed by the Prince and Princess of Wales and other niembera of the
Royal Family, was ushered int the large drawing.rcom of the palace. The
greatest good humor was observed by both gutats and spectators, and the
drawing-roomu is conuidered the most brilliaîît given in miny yoard. The
fact thn.t it was held in Lent has ocandalized a gond macy people.

France is in high dudgeon over the lateat move ini Egyptian affaire. The
Khedive bas insisted upon the acceptAnce by his mainisters of reformas in
the administration of the law in Egypt es auggested by Sir Evelyn Bârng.
Mr. justice Scott ha@ accordingly been appointed Judicial Adviser to the
Government of Tewfik Paelha and presiden. of a newsly constituted Con,.
miittec of Three, who are to exercise a general supervision ovcr the native
tribunals. Signor Moriondo, a distinguished Italian lawyer, and the native
Egyptian Procurator General.are tobe bis associates. Mr. Scott is to enjoy
the right of attend îng the Councîl of Mlinîsters whenever questions aflectîng
lus department are under discussion, but hie %vill nuot himself take pirt iii
the ministerial decisions. Ho will only enjoy a consultative voice in the
deliberations ai the Khedive's advisers within the demain of law and justice.
Theso judicial refonnas have irritated France consideraîbly. and she là aeain
asking wben the lirititih occupation of Egypt is ta cease. This jtalouy is
quite unressonable, for liritain bast no. forceid ber views upon the Khedive,
neither bias she strengtbened bier army noir mado any iove that would
indicate a grasping disposîtint-, and the appaintM211t Of an Italian on this
committee ia but fair, since the Ituilian population of Egypt is z8,665 as
against 15,716 French. The men nf this cammittce are considered ta bit
eminently well fitted for the post, beitig f.iinili-ar wvifli Egyptian lufe and affirs
and able to influence the Egyptian Cabinet in the right direction. The
comiplaints cf France are solely becauszt the niucb îîcedtd reformi was u*ug-
gested by England, and iî being carried out by an Etiglishman, an Egyptian
and an Italian, while the officiaIs of France are ignored.

The gaine of 'var or Àkriegoiel, althougli flot new, bias lately comt into
prornineaice in England and m-4ny other European countries, where i a use
iu the artny is now rnucb encouraged by the authoritiest. Most people
knoiv vtry little of ita inodus operanuli, and bave but a poor knowledge of
the many qualities required toa make a good player. Ira chief aimn is tu givc
those in command of troops a good theoretical idea of iiilîtary tactics. 'I
rnustutbe ubouglît, however, that its use is confined ta the soldiery, atone, for
,wc bcar of clergymen and others who bave won laurels in this miic battle.
The garne represents an idesl combat, and the manSunvres would, therefore,
bave te be uluch modified in actual watfare. It in prir.ciples, howcver, net
details, that it inculcates. The apparatus conaists of large mapp, colored
blocks rc-prescnîrt.ing troopa, tcalea for nieasuring distances traversed, and
dicc fur deciding points of ch ince. Ttio players represent hostile coin-
manders, and under their orders arc one or more officers ivbo direct the
cavalry an.d varions other divisions of the army. Actual orders are issued
and tîme sllowed f..r au Il orderly" Ilto reach bis destination. E2ch officer
moves bis troopis on a map scrcened froin those cf the uther players and
containing only bis own mn %vi:r sucb of the other comîbatants as would
actually bc in aight ait the tinate. lie is, therefore, often ignorant of the
positio. n of the nisin body front wbich Fe i. detacbcd. The veather, wind
anîd condition of grouind are takten int account and usuilly eupposcd tu bc
the sanie ati those cf the day cf playing. AIl niovements art nmade as nearly
as possible like those of actùal warfare, and to show bow minute saine of
the details are, wc in sy mention that sbould a fence stand in the way of
an IlOrderly I the dit mnust be thrown ta decide wbether he fall and so detain
or stop tht orders. An umpire, wb? bias the forces of &Il the players before
him on a separate map, decides the innumerable perplexing questions whiclî
rcquire bis ruling, and also gives the commanders sucb infotmtîqn of the
enemy's position as might bc obtained tbrough scouts. Whcre troops meel,
caecris paribus, the dit determins whicb aide wins the skirmish. On the
whole the game is extreuîely intercsting, and its introduction into Canada
would tend much ta increase the efficiency of our voluuteer oftlcers. it
brought int our militaqy oolleges we think it woiuld b. of grett benefit.


